Map Showing Relationship between the Nominated Property, Buffer Zone and Protective Designations

Legend
- City Boundary
- County/Town Boundary
- Protection Range of the National Priority Protected Site - Liangshu Archaeological Site
- Protection Zone - General Protection Subzone
- Construction Control Zone
- Nomination Zoning of Archaeological Ruins of Liangshu City

Protection Range of the National Priority Protected Site
Within the Protection Zone of National Priority Protected Site
Within the Protection Zone of Provincial Protected Site of Importance
Within the Protection Zone of District Protected Site of Importance
Within the Protection Zone of County Protected Site of Importance
Within the Protection Zone of Town Protected Site of Importance
Within the Protection Zone of Town Protected Site of Importance

Nominated Property (Huizishan Hill)
Buffer Zone (P9662P6)

Plotted in 2019, UTM1999 coordinate system, 15th National Boundary